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THE THIRD DIVISION QUESTION AND THE EXEOUTIVE OP
THE CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATION 0F OTTAWA.

By a Member of the Exeutive.

As it lias recently c<>me to the latter practically equivalent to a uni-
kno'wledge of the Executive that con- versity matrieulation examination,. or
siderable nxisapprehension appears te possibly soxnewhat higlier, and no pro-
exist in the minds of many of the motions were to be made front the
memrbers of the Third Division, ap- Third to the Second Division; clerks
pornted prier to lst September, 1908, ini the Third Division desiring to ad-
~as to the attitude of the Executive varice into the Second Division being
towards tliis question and their ef- required to pass the open competitive
forts to have the difflculty involved examinatîon for that Division.
satisfaetoi1iy adjusted, the foilowing _When this Act was under considera-
stateinent -of facts, as understood by tion ini Parliament it at once became
the Executive, is given in the hope obvious to members of both Houses
that it xnay be conducive to a better that the provision above mentioned
understanding of the matter: would have a very detrimental effeet

The "Thirýd Division question," se upon the prospects of those who had
calted, may be described as follows: entered the service prier to its enact-
Prier to the coniing into force of the ment, and who, under the provisions
Civil Service Ameridment Act, 1908, of the Act, would be placed in the
the conditions, speaking generally, Third Division; that it would ini fact
under which appointments te, and ad- radicaily change the conditions under
vancements in the Service were made, which they had entered the Service.
were, flrst, that ail candidates should Under the circumstances a clause was
pas the preseribed qualifying exami- inserted making an exception in
nation, and, secondly, a promotion ex- favour of sucli personw, and permit-
amination; the character of the latter ting thent te be promoted frein the
varied somewhat ini the different De- Tirird Division, under conditions
partmnts, but resulted in the success- whieh were apparently, judging frein
ful candidates beeoxning eligible, ini the tenor of the debate, intended te.
sont. ins~tances, te a limited promo- be identical with, or similar to, th<se
tion, and in others to promotion, with- under which they had enterved the Ser-
out furtiier exanrination, te the. higli- vice, and xuost certainly exempting,
est grades of the. Service, aecording te thent from the n.eessity of passing the

~Under the Act of 1908 the. (<verm- for entrance to the Second Division.
sit andard oean iationaely Uoptutielxawt pre :if o

that of having two grades o xm-the, Civil Service Commission, md
ntation for entranc o~ te Service, ene nder the. provisions of the. Act and
f0r entraniee te. the Third Diviuioni, cenfirxued by Qrder-in-Ceuneil, pro-.
and~ one. for ýentra.uee to the. Seconid vide that persons seeking promotion
Dilvision; the, ftrst equivalent to a hi<h fromt the Third1 Division imst, net-,
cho1 entrance exainatjn,. and, te thstanding thic speciai provision re-


